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sure of the type of T until runtime. It is
either a string, int, or whatever, and it is
in a List so that I can test with different
parameters. I would like to know if there
is a way to create a member in an enum
that isn't known until runtime. When I
compile the code, I get the error Invalid
token '{', expected 'end of statement' as
soon as I try to create that member:
class XmlObject:Object { private val
xml:XmlObject? = null ... } class
XmlObject(val xml:XmlObject? = null) {
var tags: List = List() var tagsNode: List?
} enum Xml { XML_TAG(XmlObject(null))
XML_IN
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metoprolol for four weeks were
examined in 19 essential hypertensive

subjects. After two weeks of
antihypertensive treatment with oral
propranolol, the mean blood pressure

significantly decreased from 178/109 to
145/91 mm Hg with an average daily
dose of 400 mg. During treatment,

plasma norepinephrine level decreased
significantly. After four weeks, heart rate

and cardiac output were unchanged,
whereas stroke volume was increased.

The systolic and diastolic blood
pressures decreased significantly to less
than 140/90 mm Hg. Metoprolol, on the
other hand, was effective in 17 of the

subjects. After one week of oral
treatment, the mean blood pressure

decreased from 179/105 to 150/92 mm
Hg with an average daily dose of 250

mg. After four weeks of treatment, heart
rate and cardiac output remained

unchanged, whereas stroke volume was
significantly increased, resulting in an
increased total peripheral resistance.
The mean blood pressure decreased
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